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AUBURN. 
Christmas services »t the Holy Famil* 

™*auca were carried ant with ill the pomp 
~mm& ceremony which has characterized It du-

*iaf Rev. Father "Hlckeyi paitorata. The 
**airca wu artistically trimmed with ropes of 
.'..laareiandaelly, while) the altar wa» deco-
...sated with rotesand unilax. The saactnary 
•with l i t Urge spreading palest aude * beea-
vftMil scene ts the prietti with their golden 

WHaWti end the hundred mlur boy* 
sr asata their. appearance at the mld-
- sight siaaiet on. CarittmM and New 
"Years. Rev. Father Hickey discoursed at 

>/*be Midnight naiais Christmas and New 
"Tears , and R«T. Father Kceaan at the 10 
. Vcleck maiMt. It is estimated that 1.5*0 
MCfla crowded into the midnight man New 

" Yetrs . abool 500 of whom approached the 
tat*. The tinging of the choir. &•-

•^alsttd by Stevens' large orchtttra, was un-
<*mrpass*din the city- The organist, Miss 

Adelaide McConnell, was assisted by Direc-
' tsvHeanessy, to wooes mean credit is due 
j l or tha ioe muiioal progrsname rendered. 

J ines H. Qoigley'a funeral took place 
->Jroa the Holy Family cbarch last week 
' Thursday, aad was largely a tended. Mr. 
• 4taigley was a yoang man of mach promise, 
.and who bore his lone; illness with Christian 

elgnatloa. He was 30 yean old. Intcr-
aaent took place in the faoaily plot In St. 

Jfcatph's cesnetery, bcaide hla father, mother 
adfoor other children. May his soul rest 
1 peace. 
The children of the Holy Family school 
la very enjoyable Christmas tree at the 

-.eJosiog of school. The tree was laden down 
with pretty aad aielnl toys, and all received 

s-aweaethiag The pastor made tome happy 
. fsaurkson the eccasioa. Father Heisler 

-* also spoke. 
We trait that our enbicribsn In Aubnrn 

- wfUhe prepared to pay oar afent. Mr. A. 
Htraaaa , oa their subscriptions, when he 

->«eHi next week. If TOW fed that yoo cannot 
.-afters to take T m JOURNAL nut rati kind

ly par up what yon osraand diiooatlnae your 
paper. A great aany people seem to forsn 

' a * Mea that by limply ordering their paper 
•topped It cancel* ill their obligations. This 
I s entirely erroneous. They forget the prin
cipal thing, and that la to pay op all their ar-
tsars. Catholic papers are ran on different 
llaei trctsa dailica. In sabtcnblng for a dally 
yen pay strictly In advance, (or the simple 
reason that they won't trust you. Oo the 

-Otatr hand, the Catholic papers do sot/de-
aaand any money in adrance, bat trait to 
yaw honesty a« a practical Catholie to pay 

v irosr honest debts wbet) they become dne 
T m JOUKNAL has always been noted for 

, gWing- sabtcrlbcrs iplwadtd pri>m.i'«cB;. and 
tail year we oiler an etegsoi picture ol Pope 
Leo XIII. We have also a boat ten books 

«<•# "Christ on the Altar" left, which we will 
^Uatribute In Aobnrn at cost. This Is a val-
aabie work, aad has the endorsement and 
aaprohatlon of the leading prelates of the 
Vailed States Remember, there are only 
t ea copies left, and Brat come first serrrd will 
a e oar motto. You eavt from $4 to $5 on 
tal l book It will be glren to strictly bona 
4de labscribera onlv. In condition we wish 
to thank onr subscribers who havs taken 
T u t JOUKNAL in the put, and will do our 
best to Bike the paper more interesting and 
instructive In the future. 

OVID. 
Rev. James E. Kennedy spent Christmas 

-at his home la Stanley. 
School opened Wednesday after a vacation 

« f two weeks. 
A great number receirid Holy Commo

t i o n New Year'a day. 
air. and Mrs. Joba Martin are rejoicing 

• -Over the birth of a baby girl, which came to 
their home Dec. 35. 

The A. O H. gave a ball New Year's eve 
SHORTSV1LLE. 

The entertainment glren lsst Saturday 
evening for the benefit of St. Dominic s 

- charch, under the direction of Prof. Lane of 
Hocheater was largely attended. The pro-
•eedi are aot yet known-

airs. John Gavin of Mancbeiter. who has 
ASfceea seriously Us, b taxnewhat better. 

Jaaea Brophy has resigned his position as 
-* wastes of the churib.. The wasancy hu not 

y s t been filled. 

FAIRFORT. 
Breach 378. L. C. B . A , at Its last meet-

tag, elected the following ofieera (or the 
-aDailng year: Spiritual sdviser, Rev J L. 

Csdyre; past preldent, Mlsa Jane O'Neill 
president, Miss Elisabeth V. Bell; first vice 
president. Mrs. Elisabeth Coin; second vice 
president, Miss Sabina Lncas; recorder, Miss 
Aasa G. Bell; assistant recoa-dtr. Miss Sa
ltan Lasts; financial secretary, Mist Fran
c e s CorkhlU; treasarer, Miss Katherine 
Lasts; marshal. Mrs. Elisabeth O'Neil; 

£sard, Mrs. J. Hyde; tisstaen, Mrs Leaf-
tk, Mrs J. Hyde, Mrs. M. Bell, Mrs. E. 

O . Ray, Mrs. M. Ward. 
SENECA FALLS. 

The opening of the jubilee year com
menced la St. Patrick's church by midnight 

— saasi, Rev. Father &wyer feeing celebiaui, 
who delivered a sermon. Special music was 
rendered at the midnight and to j o masses. 
Othtr naasses were celebrated at 8 and 10.30 

« . n». 
l e v . Father Mangan of New York cele

brated the 10.30 snasa New Year's la St. 
Patrick's church, and also delivered a ser-
saon, The exposition oi the moat blessed 
sacrament was from » to 12 a. m. 

After the 10.30 mass New Year's daybeae-
* aUctlon of the most blessed sicrament was 
, given, Rsv. Father Maagan oniciatrng. 

Wtarly three hundred receirsd coratnunioa 
:2**ew Year's stay. 

St, Patrick's school will reopen Monday, 
JsJi, 7. 1901. 

The marriage of Miss Agnes Wsters of 
this place and Clarence Francis of Auburn 
was celebrated i a St. Patrick's church Wed-

* nesday asoraing at 7 . jo o'clock, the cere
mony being performed by Rev. Father 

Dwyer, 
Rev. Father Mangan of the Holy Inno-

-ceatt' parish, New Yerk, is visiting at the 
hone of his mother on Miller street. 
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. B m ' s TMsT 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for afey esse of Catarrh that cannot be cared 
b y Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

;., ,,-f. f. CHEHEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We,;' tite undersigned, have knows F. j . 
Onrtnsty for thtlsst 15 years, and believe him 
pea(ficUy honcrabie in all huiineis traasac-
actip»i»s5d inSnclally able te carry oat say 

WgatiOBi made by their Iran. 
' ]svAX,Wl)oleiale Dnigghti, Tt>-

K*MHAN & MAHWIW, - Wholssals 

h Cere ia [fktu interaally.aet-
taw klood M i alajceuswr* 

TetthssMisU wsii frc«. 

Baking Powder 
Made from pure 
cream of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum* 

Afcsm 
mrnacrrsto 

are thegreaUst 
of the present day. 

MM*, umimo rowosa CA, NCW YOWK. 

PEAEL OF THE OAKS. 
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BY MARY ROWENA COTTER. 

PART 8EC0ND. 

ICoatlnuad from Ust week. 1 

I X . 

" I n her fright her mistress ordered 
her to be taken to the negro quarters 
to be cared tor, but seeing the danger 
of spreading the disease there, as well 
aa feeling a reluctance to allow an in 
valid te be taken trots bis house, Mr. 
Tone forbade her removal. His wife 
went home to her parents and wished 
Melissa to accompany her; bat she re
fused and took upon herself the entire 
cars of the woman'; fur even the slaves, 
frightened by the flight of tbeir mis
tress, would not go near her until the 
faithful Mrg, who would be willing to 
sacrifice her life for Melissa, joined in 
her v ig i l s ." 

" Brave Melissa!" said the young 
man, while from his dark eyes flashed 
a look ot the most tender admiration. 
" It was more than the woman de
served from her." 

and by so doing was the means of sav 
ing an immortal soul " 

" T h a t is true, mother, and heaven 
will reward her; but go o n . " 

" The unfortunate woman seemed to 
know from the first that there was no 
help for her, and the more Melissa 
tried to console her the more unhappy 
she seemed. One day she said to 
her: 'Chi ld , I know I shall Boon 
be dead, and I dread the future, it is 
all 80 dark, and eternity seems so ter 
nble , f o r i know I ahali be lust.' T h e 
girl tried to talk to her of the mercy 
of God, but she turned away, saying: 
'There is no mercy for such as I,' ami 
when Melissa spoke of sending to I^en-
nox for the minister Bbe said, ' N o , 
not for him; I do not want h im." 

Mrs. Iyevimore pauseu to wipe the 
tears from her eyes, then went on : 
" Being powerless to console with 
words Melissa spent hours in silent 
prayer, and when her patient was 
asleep she hid the gold medal of the 
Immaculate Conception, which she had 
worn since ber First Communion, 
under her pillow. In the morning 
Miss Leroy found it there while her 
nurse was eut of the room, and on her 
return she said: Melissa, why do y o u 
continue to mock my distress by leav
ing this with me ? I have already 
suffered enough since I came here. 
Take it away—hide it any where, where 
I will never see it again; i t reminds m e 
much of the past. Whi l e in the c o n 
vent in France, where I was educated, 
I , a devoted Catholic girl l ike your
self, prized these things h ighly . ' 

" X h e n she told her of how, being 
left an orphan at a tender age, she had 
remained in a convent until she grad
uated, then penniless and alone, she 
had gone out into the world to earn 
ber support as a governess. The first 
family she was with being Catholics, 
she had continued to be a most de 
voted member of the Faith, but after 
four happy years the mother had died 
and she found employment with a 
wealthy Protestant family from Phila
delphia who brought her to this coun
try. She spent s ix years with this 

made bis first visit to the Oaks after 
her arrival, and having told him t h e 
story o f her negligence, begged t o 
have been received back into the Fo ld 
from which she had strayed, b u t h a v -
lngMearned that her mistress, although 
the wife of a Catholic, despised that 
religion, she deferred her conversion 
for fear of losing ^her favor. S h e 
would not even trust herself to g o 
near t h e chapel until the day o f Ger
tie's F irs t Communion, when she un
derwent a bitter struggle between 
grace a n d pride—but the latter c o n 
quered, and she became morn hard
ened than before. Then came the 
time when her pupil was preparing to 
be received into the church, and she 
had prepared to make her coufession 
on toe same day, but when the t ime 
came—having been a besot from her 
religious duties so long her courage 
failed, and 4S if fearing that the priest 
might rerid the secrets of her guilty 
conscience she shunned him as she 
had alwavB done before. The day of 
Melissa's First Communion was worse, 
lor 011 the evening before, after once 
more m a k i n g preparations for the Bac-
raoaBut of Penance, she went to the 
chapel, but finding it full of devout 
penitents, some of whom had oome 
many miles to receive the sacraments, 
she who had denied her faith, too 
proud to be seen kneeling before a 
priest, remained only a few minutes 
then fled from the place, th inking 
there would be time enough when 
there was no ons present. 

"Thusneg lec t ing God's grace.from 
year to year, she now lay a t the point 
of death, in her unhappy state. Me
lissa wept as she listened to the sad 
story, a n d caothered sobs came now 
and then from Meg,' who was hidden 
at the foot of the bed. Gently lay ing 
ber hand on her burning forehead she 
asked her if she would not like to see 
a priest now, and the suffering woman 
replied: " I fear that it is too late,for 
I have waited so long that there is n o 
hope for ree, and my eternity, like m y 
life, s ince the time that I began to 
neglect my religion, must be filled 
with misery in punishment for my sin, 
and how can you, my child, who have " Yes, butouryoumr friend showed , . - . . , . 

iri^e^rofcifeaTira^ 
„A k„ ^ , £ i „ „ „ - . .Ko ^ .o„ ." r ' discarded remain with m e now ? I 

though I myself b e the nappy one 
who claims her pure love, but as oar 
own little Melissa, the l ight-hearted 
child with whom I used to roam 
through the fields aud forests." I n a d 
vertentiy a smile covered hie face as 
be recalled the day when he had risked 
his life to help her down from the oak 
tree. ' 

" W h a t is it, J a m e s ? " asked his 
mother; "you appear to have pleasant 
thoughts ." 

'• I was only thinking of the day 
when, to escape from Miss Leroy, our 
young friend climbed to the top o f a 
tree. I wonder if she remembers i t . " 

Hie mother smiled, and the little 
girl on his knee asked him to tell her 
about it, which he did, and ere the 
story of his adventure was finished 
Mr. Levimore had joined the happy 
group. Most happy words of welcome 
were received from the man who wag 
so justly proud of h is only son, before 
whom he now saw more plainly than 
ever a great political career." 

X . 
" I suppose," said Mrs Levimore 

one day, while alone with ber son, 
" t h a t it will not;" be long ere I will 
have another daughter to claim my 
affections.'' 

" W h a t do you mean, mother dear?" 
asked the young man, slightly color
ing. 

" l a m fully aware that my son is 
no longer a child, and trust that the 
time is not far distant when he will 
bs choosing a companion for l i fe ." 

" T i m e enough for that, mother, 
after I have been admitted to the bar." 

" You are right, my boy; but has 
''none of our fair yonng ladies of N e w 
Orleans won your affections?" 

'' No, mother, young as I was when 
I went away, my affections had al
ready been won; though, having no 
thoughts of marriage, I hardly realized 
it then." 

"Tell me, James, who is the favored 
o n s ? " 

" Our Melissa." The family alwayB 
called her "our Melissa" now, which 
showed how much they loved her, and 
in those two words spoken by him was 

tjf^tendenrear. - - • -— 

I feared that you, l ike others, would 
flee from my presence after hav ing 
beard m y story, but 1 oould not d ie 
without telling you all. 

"Melissa, noble hearted girl that 
she woe, told her that she could never 
fortsake her now, und asked ber agjyu 
it ebu would not like to see the priest, 
promising to go for him herself The 
poor w jmau, now moved to true con
trition, replied that nothing could 
g ive her greater happiness than to re
ceive the 8acrameni8, and before dawn 
the next day our brave young friend, 
who would not eVeu truBt one of the 
men to do the errand of mercy,started 
herself on horseback, leaving her pa 
tient iu charge of Meg, who promised 
for the Bake of her young mUny u>'gett ing tkal my owu dear mother, who 
take the best care of ber." j »» one of the best of wuinen, was once 

Dear, noble hearted girl, it was I a New Orleans girl. There are plenty 
of good, noble gulB still living in your 

r» WOT) 
H i s mothers face brightened, for, 

like Mrs. Tone, she had long hoped to 
see the two young people's l ives 
united. 4he said: " H a v e you kept 
company with no one while away?'' 

" No, mother, I oared nothing for 
the company of our haughty southern 
girls, while the memory oi our sw«et 
Melissa remained with me. I did not 
even mind being made fun of and 
being called an 'old baohelor' by my 
companions." 

" T h e r e are many dear, noble girib 
in the south," taid his mother, wbi 
did uot like to have tbe girls ot taei 
native city,many ol whom were daugu 
ters of the lo\e<i companions ol her 
own youth, called hnughty. ' 

" Ye«, pardon me, mother, for lor 

jus t like her," said James, while h i s 
tace lit up with a look of tender ad
miration which told how dear she was 
to him. " I believe there is uot an
other y o u n g lady in the country who 
would have 'nskedsuch s long journey 
on horseback and alone; but was she 
in time, mother ?" 

" Y e a , she was back in two days, 
with Father Smith, who administered 
the sacranientaUo the poor woman be
fore he left her bedside. The good 
priest told u s that he had seldom seen 
a more truly' repentant person than 
she, or ever witnessed a more peaceful 
death, and he believed that it was 
mostly due to the prayers and good 
example of our dear Melissa." 

"Undoubted ly so," said the y o u n g 
man, " b u t did Melissa have the 
f e v e r ? " 

" N o , she was quite worn out for a 
few weeks, as a result of the fatigue 
and her long vigils in the sick room, 
b u t is ful ly recovered now, and looks 
better than ever." 

" A n d Mrs. Tone, how about her?-' 
"After having the house thoroughly 

cleaned, even to taking u p the car
pets a n d airing the furniture o u t 
of doors, she returned home." 

After the story was finished t h e 

family, and "though she had lost"much1 y<>«"*">»» remained in a reflective 
- - - mood for some time. Could he have 

followed the impulse of his own heart 
he would have hastened at once to the 
Oaks, a n d in the tenderest words o f 
endearment would have poured into 
the young girl's ear the story of h i s 
admiration for her and the tender love 
he had fostered for her from boyhood, 
then asked her to become his w i f e— 
but he must wait. Melissa was y o u n g , 
ye t , seemingly little more than a child, 
though her act of charity bad proven 

of the fervor she had acquired in her 
nat ive home, she still c lung to her 
church until entering another Protest
ant family whose children demanded 
such constant attention that she was 
no longer able to attend mass. Worse 
still, the different members of the fam
i ly, who were noted for their bigotry, 
kept up such a tirade of insults against 
her religion that in order to keep peace 
with them she was even ready to deny 
her faith. She had thought of leaving . . , . , .- ; 
them, but they paid her well, and the , t h a t , 8

1
h # h a d » w o m a „ n ? h e ? r t ; . b u t h e 

fear of being left without work kept 
her back." 

" Poor, unfortunate woman," Baid 

would not rob her of her freedom yet 
by trying to bind her by a promise to 
marry him. Besides, though his col-

James, "I always felt that where was I ^ ^ y e were over, he stillhad a pro 
some secret that darkened her life, but 1 fesmn be<or? h ! m w .h l c h w.oul(1 re<*u,re 

never dreamed it was of such a nature. 
What next?" 

" Ber pupils being ready to go to 
boarding school she would have been 
put of employment again, but Mrs. 
Ton*, who was an intimate friend of 
star mistress, wished to hire her, and 
bung glad to efsapt to a Mcluded place 
t l * wiibifljr MsWpted UM offer, tih* 

years of study, but he would be nearer 
home now, for he wai about to enter a 
law office with one of his father's 
friends in Washington, and he hoped 
to see her often. 

*' Time enough," he thought, "when 
I bavs) been admitted to the bar. and 
in the meantime I would rather think 
of her, net as a joung woman who it 

(Se i i i i t aS iaaa^ 
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native city, but according to my idea, 
there are none like Meliusa," 

"After having Been them and known 
their families, would }ou be willing to 
marry one ol whose birth and laiuily 
you are ignorant ?". 

" True, mother dear, I know noth
ing of the family of her whom I would 
make my wife, but 1 believe that y o u 
are right in yeur oft-repeated convic
tions that she is a ohild of noble birth. 
I intend to go with her to Europe, 
from whence 1 believe she came, and 
will travel the entire country in search 
of her parents." 

A noble thoaght , and I hope that 
you will be rewarded by finding them 
what you hope; but if you should fail 
—if you cannot find them ?" 

'' Little fear of that, for I shall 
make a most diligen t search, and some
thing tells me that I will succeed." 

" 1 hope BO, but if after all of your 
bright hopes you should find your wife 
to be a child of poor and ignoble birth, 
what then ? would vou not regiet your 
a c t ? " 

' ' No, mother dear, even though I 
were convinced that she were the ohild 
of the poor gypsy woman, which 1 
know she is not, her pure love aloue 
would be enough for me." 

" D o you not think it would hu
miliate and grieve her, after having 
been reared in such refined society, to 
find that she was only a poor, low-born 
g ir l?" 

" No , mother, y o u cannot know our 
dear girl if you think 60. Remember 
how kind she has ever been to the poor, 
and what Christian humility she shows 
iu her love for s v e n the lowest of our 
s laves ." 

Mrs. Levimore d id not answer, for 
knowing the weakness of human na
ture so much better than her son, who 
had been blinded by love, she saw a 
difference between treating the lowly 
born with kindness and being oneself 
proven to be one of them, after having 
been reared to believe oneself to be of 
noble birth. For despite of occasional 
allusion made by Mrs. Tone in regard 
to the vulgar tastes of her daughter, 
she had instilled into her mind a belief 
that she was a child of wealthy pa
rents and had been kidnapped by the 
gypsies. A faint remembrance of the 
past* of which I wi l l speak later, 
firmed this balief. 

' (T» I * ewatialed.) 
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cooooooooocoooo^ 
0 
$ The Major's Proposal 
0 
<Q A Story ot LOT* and tbc Boer War. 

C<><>0<X><X><><><><><,<K><><> 
It was a dull autumn afternoon, and 

I was drowsing over the Army and 
Navy in the deserted ante-room, when 
Major Talbot Champneys Bing (com
monly known as "Tommy" Blng) en
tered hurriedly, wearing the battered 
expression of a man who has been to 
Blackpool. 

He strode^—I should say tlttupped. 
for he was a little man with short, fat 
legs—to the bell, and rang it violently. 

"A large brandy and a small soda, 
please," he commanded, and then be
gan tp fuss UD and down the room, 
kicking unoffending chairs and stools 
out of the way. 

"Hullo, Tommy!" I cried, waking up. 
"What's the matter? Just met your 
tailor?" 

Tommy gulped down his peg, order
ed another and plumped into a chair 
before replying. 

"Jack, old man." he said, mopping 
h i s round, chubby face, "I'm in a deuce 
of a mess." 

"Oh, Tommy!" I said, reproachfully. 
"At your age too? I am ashamed of 
ycu"" 

"Oh. don't be a silly ass!" he snap
ped, testily "I don't know what you 
mean. Look here, you know Mist* 
Mangles?" 

"Yes," I assented, growing very in
terested, for Miss Mangles had made 
a considerable impression on my none 
too susceptible heart. 

"Well," continued Tommy, "as I only 
have a year to go xor pension, I have 
been thinking of settling down and 
gett ing married, and I—ei-—thought 
that MIBS Mangles"— 

"The dickens you did!" I ejaculated, 
annoyed at the idea of an old fogy 
liko Tommy (he was five years my se
nior) pretending to a young, pretty 
girl like Violet—er—Miss Mangles. 

Tommy was far too engrossed with 
hla tale to heed my Interruption, and 
h e went on rapidly: "I went down to 
Lucknow Lodge this afternoon"— 

"And popped and was refused? Well., 
well, old chap! Cheer up! You never 
were cut out to domestic bliss, you 
know," I said, secretly relieved. 

"Not a b i t" said Tommy. "I wish 
you wouldn't interrupt" 

I apologized and he resumed: 
"I a m rather old fashioned in these 

matters, and I considered that it would 
be more in keeping with propriety if I 
first obtained the mother's consent be
fore approaching the daughter. As I 

fw^re Ba?yTfIgT™I^^rn*~ao^n_'tfil8 alftelP 
noon, saw Mrs. Mangles by appoint
ment and"— 

Tommy paused, shifted about in his 
chair, took a drink, and finally said, 
uneasily: 

"I—I—er—look here. Jack, you 
won't laugh, will you?" 

"Not the ghost of a cachinatlon," I 
asbervated solemnly. '"What did the 
Begeant major say? Bit snorty, eh?" 

"The sergeant major," I may ex
plain, was the Irreverent term by 
which Mrs. Mangles, the widow of a 
distinguished Indian officer. was 
known to all and sundry In our small 
garrison society. 

"Er—I—she—Mrs. Mangles—that Is 
—oh. dash it!" spluttered Tommy. 
"She thought I was proposing to her! 
And—oh, Lord'—ihe accepted me!" 

Here Tommy gave vent to a most 
dclorous howl, and I. despite my prom
i se went off into roars of laughter as 
a vision of the sergeant major, tall, 
Iron Duke featured, and domineering, 
embracing our dear. good, fat, llttlo 
major flashed across my mind. 

"Oh, it's funny—devilish funny, isn't 
it?" growled Tommy, regarding mo 
with great disfavor. 

"Well, what happened?" I queried, 
after a pause. 

"Happened?" he repeated Bavagoly. 
"Nothing happened. I bolted out of 
the house as faBt as I decently could. 
Probably she took it for excess o f Joy," 
h e added bitterly. 

"What are you going to do, then?" I 
raid, shaking with laughter a t the 
sight of his wrathful face. 

"Do?" he snorted. "Do' What's the 
use of asking silly questions? What 
the devil can I do?" 

"You might write a polite explana
tory note," I was suggesting when he 
bounced up and regarded me fixedly 
through his eye-glass. 

"Jack," he said intensely, "I may be 
a n ass , even an abysmal ass, but if you 
Imagine for one-tenth of a second that 
I am gx)lng to tell her she was mistak
en—well, you can jolly well tell her 
yourself, that's all." And he plumped 
down again, and sat fuming and glow
ering. 

"I wasn't undertaking any ambassa
dorial functions, and said so frankly. 

"But what are you going to d o -
marry her?" 

"I suppose so," he replied shortly, 
"and, by the-, way. Jack," he added, 
with a touch of that good feeling 
which always distinguished Him, "as 
that's the case. I Son't know that I 
ought to have told you anything. How* 
ever, you won' give it away, will you?" 

"Not a whisper," I said, seriously; 
"and let me offer you my heartiest con
gratulations, old chap." 

Tommy winced, but answered firm
l y "Thanks, old friend. Let us take a 
dripk." 

That evening at mess the "bubbly 
wine came around with "Major Bing's 
compliments, sir," and in due course 
Tommy struggled to his feet, very red 
i n tho face. 

"Gentlemen," he said in a strangled 

Streicher Bros. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Wines and Liquors 
24 Andrews Si. Formerly Mumford8t 

Have purchased a large stock of 
Wines from California that we 
will sell very cheap. Would like 
to have you call and sample them 
and see oar new place of business. 

Orders promptly attended to. 

Bell Phone 874. 

•voice, "I have the honor to annoime* 
my engagement, to Mrs- Mangles!'* 

Except to me. it was lyddite. B a t 
after the first moment of stupefied as* 
tonishment, we rose and cheered, a n * 
drunk their healths and sang "For 
They Are Jolly Good Fellows," which 
was appropriate in view of the lady'a 
masculinity, and generally made a 
rumpus. 

But we were not destined to see> 
much of Tommy's courtship. Threw 
days later Mr. Kruger issued hla no
tice to quit, and In another week wo 
were on the way to Capetown. I pasa 
oyer the parting scenes, but may mea-
tion that Violet and I came to a satis
factory understanding, and that the 
sergeant major's farewell gift to Tom
my was a bullet-proof vest, wnlch the> 
infuriated recipient wished to huri la-
to the sea, so w e too* it from him, and. 
put it on Fldo. the regimental bear— 
an allusion to Tommy's girth which 
annoyed him, and apparently Fldo al
so, as he clawed it off and ate It, be
coming very thoughtful for three days 
afterward! 

They marched us up, they marched 
n% down; they put us in armored 
trains, and bucketed us about in lug
gage trucks; they sent us to take im
possible positions—and we took them. 
Wo surprised and were surprised, 
more frequently the latter. We were-
alternately scorched and frozen, parch
ed and soaked. We had only hard 
tack to eat, and not much of that So 
far. he and I had come through with
out a scratch, but— * 

A ellght oversight on the part of taa 
intelligent department brought us tem
porarily to a st&ndatlll on the banks «f 
Modder River, where we lay aad waitedk 
for re-enforcementi. Now, it la oo ex
cuse tor what followed, but I may state 
that we were, one a_nd all, posse-need 
with the fixed Idea that the Boera wool* 
never attack under any clrx.amatances, 
and coaaeqaentljr we looked upon the oat-
post duty the ceneraJ made us do aa 
rather farcical. 

One night Tommy and I were ee adjoin
ing pickets. It waa a clear, starlit night* 
and therefore, according to the rules of 
the game as prepared by our lntelliseao-
ers, utterly Impracticable for a night at
tack. My subaltern was a depresalng 
kind of Idiot, and, though it waa very-
risky, I ret so bored with him and my 
Burroundlnrs that I sauntered over tt> 
Tommy's lair. He had some whisky, 
"eommanderred" from goodness knew 

, where, and we were chatting away mer-
I rlly. when bang! bang!! went all along 

the line, and a babel ot crie§ rose oo the 
air "Allpmachtlg, huistoe, verdomde 
roolneks! Crurage, mea enfanta! Bav 
avant' L'unlvera nous regarde! Pota-
ausend. Donnerwetter, Vorwartx1 W u n t 

- « * • feisg««M=~Secn^!^veTr=t3Se^ellfl' that 
emote on our amazed ears. 

I wasn't hit, and didn't stop te sea 
who was, but sprinted to my picket-
There was a very pretty fight in prog-reaa 
when I arrived, and, by the Lord Harry, 
the Boers had bayonets' However,there* 
was no time to be astonished, BO I grab
bed a rifle from a stricken corporal (we 
had given up wearing: swords) andt 
waded In. I had Just given an animated" 
Gaul point three In the walBtcoat, when 
biff1 the sky fell on my head, and. like 
Abner Dean of Angels, the subsequent 
proceedings Interested me no more. 

• • • • • 
When some one had kindly put the 

firmament bark In its place I awoke to 
the fart that I was in tbe field hospital, 
ami that some one was telling me not to> 
Bpeak nor move. I didn't want to to 
rlther Then they explained to me that 
the great night attark ho<1 failed after a. 
desperate struggle, that the general dtdt 
not know whether to be pleased of furi-
|MU8. that I waa full of holes, and that 
Tommy was also grievously wounded. 
After a time they sent us down to vVyn-
berK. and there we lay In the hospital 
while the weary. leaden days drapged OH. 
ami our wounds obstinately refused to> 
heal 

Tornmy and I were lucky In having- a 
small ward to ourselves, but I don't 
ltnow that It was altogether aji advan
tage It encouraged visitors ("inquisi
tors.'' we used to call them.) I have no 
doubt these people meant well, but we-
objected strongly to being: made a rare* 
show of for a pack o-f strange female*, 
with, to put it mildly, primeval notions 0* 

' good breeding. 
One was a lady (by courtesy) novelitt. 

and the other a well-known cMvorc«e. 
who posed as a Misunderstood, though 
the Jury had found little difficulty in un
derstanding her. There waa no getting 
away from these two. One morning 
about three weeks after the polygot at
tack we were lying in bed Idly chatting. 

"Oh, dear!" sighed Tommy. "I sup
pose these awful women will be here 
again this morning! Gad. It would be a 
relief to see some one else!" 

"Rven Mrs. Mangles?" I suggested) 
maliciously. 

"Certainly," said Tommy stoutly. 
"She's a lady, anyway, and doesn't 
write indecent books like that ginger-
haired creature. She 
last hook yesterday 
of a Passionate Soul.' 

There was a sound 
steps. 

"Here they come!" 
a despairing groan. 

The door opened and the nurse ushered 
in—the sergeant major and Violet! Whea 
I had satisfied myself by oscular demon
stration that it really waa my darling, I 
raised my head, and lo and behold, the 
sergeant major had her arm around) 
Tommy's neck, his head reclining on her 
capacious bosom, and he was sniffing audi
bly, while the redoubtable good lady waa 
crying unrestrainedly. 

Fortunately for the sergeant-major'a 
self respect the Passionate Soul and the 
Misunderstood came undulating in. The 
conflict was short and decisive. Ot 

I course Mrs. Mangles could never have 
been guilty of such a thing, but there waa 
something about the Passionate Soul's 
gait as she scurried down the drive 
which suggested that she had made the 
acquaintance of—another sole. 

"Now, Talbot," said Mrs. Mangles 
when she returned triumphant. "I can -
quite understand what you have been 
suffering at the hands of these ghouls. 
I am going to take you and Arthur 
away." 

And she did, to a villa at Mlnzenberg, 
where, with the tenderness of a mother 
and the skill of a physician, she nursed 
us back to health and comparative 
soundness. There Is only one happier 
couple in England than Major and Mrs. 
Bing, and that couple—well, that's mf 
business. 

brought a e her-
'The Maunderinga 

of nearlng foot-

said Tommy, with 

Cnuldnt Take Advantage of It, 
Husband—I see they're advertising bar

gains in patent medicines at Kutt a: 
Price's drug store. 

Wife—Isn't that too aggravattagf 
There isn't a thing the matter with 
of »s.—-Philadelphia Reesri, 
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